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GOLDSMITH & CO. V. LATZ.

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia,
February 2, 1S99.

IN AN ACTION BY EMPLOYE
AGAINST IIIS EMPLOYER TO RB<-
COVER, COMPKNSATTON FOP.
SERVICES, IT IS ERROR TO EX¬
CLUDE FROM THE JURY CON¬
SIDERATION OF THE QUESTION
WHETHER Till: EMPLOYE WAS
DISCHARGED, OU VOLUNTARILY
ABANDONED SERVICE WITHOUT
CAUSE.

ACTS OF ACQUIESCENCE IN A
STATKM ENT OF ACCOUNT FUR¬
NISHED PLAINTIFF RAISE A
STRONG PRESUMPTION OF AN'
AGREEMENT THAT IT IS COR¬
RECT. WHICH MUST BE REBUT¬
TED OR IS CONCLUSIVE AGAINST

* HIM.
This was n suit against Goldsmith

& Co. by Latz for compensation alleged
to be due the plaintiff for services as an
employe under a certain conti act made
between the parties. There was a Judg¬
ment for the nlalntlff In the lower
court, and the defendants appealed. The
Court Hays:
The court is of opinion that Is was er¬

ror to rive the first Instruction asked
for by the plaintiff in the court below.
That lust nut ion excludes from the Jury
all consideration of the question wheth¬
er Latz was discharged by Goldsmith
& Co.. or voluntarily and in violation
of bis contract left their service. There
was evidence tending to show that he
voluntarily abandoned their service
without cause, this was II question of
fact that should have been submitted]
to the jury for their determine lion.
The court Is furlher of opinion that

it was error to refuse the fourth In¬
struction asked for by the defendant in
tile court below. That Instruction tells
the jury that If they believe from the
evidence that tin- plain! Iff received
from the defendant n statement of the
account between them, showing the ex¬
act amount of comnennntlon for his
set-vies in the year beginning in Jan¬
uary, ISM. nnd ending In January. 1S0.">.
und accented the same without com¬
plaint or objection, nnd thereafter con¬
tinued for more than a year In the em¬
ployment of defendants without objec¬
tion or comnlnlnt of the amount of
profits awarded him in Die statement,
such conduct, without explanation sat¬
isfactory to the Jury, on the part of
Latz, raises a strong presumption that
he had agreed to the correctness of
such settlement, and unless the Jury
should believe that such presumption
was rebutted by l.niz. they should tind
for the defendants on that question.
This Instruction was a correct state¬
ment of the law, if the Jury should be¬
lieve the facts upon whic h it was pre¬
dicated, and ought to have been given.
Reversed.

»SOUTH FUN MY. CO. V. PRATHER.

Supreme Court of Alabama,
November ".. ISM.

IT IS NT >T NICOLICENCE PER SE TO
ATTEMPT TO DRIVE ACROSS A
STREET WHICH A RAILROAD
COMPANY HAS QRSTRUCT-R&-BY
CARS ON DIFFERENT TRACKS,
WHERE SPACE IS LEFT IN
FRONT OF THE CARS SO THAT
THE STREET MAY RE CROSSED
RY DRIVING AROUND THEM.

A N ORDINANCE PROHIBITING
THE OBSTRUCTION OF A STREET
SO AS TO DELAY ANY FIRE
COMPANY WITH ITS APPARATUS
GOING TO OR FROM A FIRE.DOES
NOT MAKE A RAILROAD COM¬
PANY LIABLE TO A rrCP.SON GO-
INO TO A FIRE. IN PERFORM¬
ANCE OF HIS DVT1ES, FOR AN
INJURY RECEIVED IN CROSSING
THE STREET OBSTRUCTED BY
THE COMPANY, UNLESS THE OB¬
STRUCTION WAS SUCH AS TO
DELAY A FIRE COMPANY'S AP¬
PARATUS.
The facts sufficiently appear from the

opinion of the Court. The Court says:1
The action was instituted by the np-|

police to recover damages for personal
injuries sustained, and for damage done',
to personal property. The material
questions raised by the grounds of de¬
murrer to the fourth, fifth and seventh;
counts are whether the Injury sustain¬
ed by the plaintiff resulted proximately
from the wrongful or negligent condtTi t
of the defendant, as covered In these
several counts. Each of the counts un-;
jor consideration bases the cause of,
action upon the violation of certain or¬
dinances of the city. The counts nowj
Hinder consideration show that plaintiff
approached the crossing in his buggy,
nnd found It obstructed by the cars of
the defendant, contrary to the city or-jdinances; that there were double tracks,
botli of which were occupied by the|
cars of the defendant. He undertook;
to drive around these cars, nnd make!
"short time" in order to get across;
and, In doing so, his buggy collided!
with the rails of defendant's track si!
violently as to throw him upon the
ground, to his personal injury.The defendant Is liable for all dam¬
ages resulting proximately from a vio¬
lation of valid city ordinances made fori
the protection of the public, but is not
liable for damages which do not result
proximately from such causes, nor can
it be snld that a violutlon of a statute
or ordinance made for the benefit or
protection of certain poi sons or classesjgives a right of action, under all cir-i
cumstances, to persons or classes not
within its purposes. The defendant's
cars remained stationary, and the In¬
jury resulted from the attempt of the

plaintiff to cross the tracks In their ob¬
structed condition. "It Is not negll-|Kcnco Der se for one who knows the
dangerous condition of a highway to
persist in travelling over it. He maylawfully proceed to do so if the act,
under the c'lrrumstnneos of the parti¬cular case, does not evince a want of
ordinary care on his part." The counts,other than the seventh, show that de¬fendant had a double track, and that
en one side its cars extended from one
direction Into the crossing, and on the
other side its cars extended Into the
crossing from an opposite direction, and
that there was sufficient space over
which plaintiff could pass by driving in
front of the cars on one side, and then,
by making a short turn, he could passin front of the cars on the other track.
Putting this construction on these
counts the action showed n good cause
of action, but subject to the defense of
contributory negligence. The seventh
count charges no more than simplenegligence- Again, the ordinance set
'nit in this count declares that "no per¬
son shall obstruct any street in anymanner calculated .'» delay any com-
pany In carrying t* ,r apparatus to orfrom any fire " The plaintiff bases bis
right of action in the seventh count
upon this ordinance, but nowhere al¬leges that any company was obstructedin carrying its apparatus t-> or fromthe; nor does It show that the damageresulted from the cause that any such
company was thereby obstructed. Re-versed.

DEATHS AND FURERALS.
MAJOR CHARLES PICKETT.

All that was mortal of the late MajorCharles Plckctt, the gallant soldier andhonored citizen, who departed this life
at his home. No. 107 Bute street, Satur¬day night at 0:30 o'clock, after an III-
nCSS of several weeks, was laid lo restin Elmwood cemetery yesterday after¬
noon. *»
The funeral look place at 4 o'clock p.m. from Christ P. E. Church, and waslargely attended by the friends of thedrcrn.red. PIrkctt-Buchannn Camp, C.V., of which be was a member, and theBoard of Trade ami Business Men'sAssociation, of which he was secretary,Were each present In si body. Tie- sim¬ple, but beautiful and Impressive ser¬vice of the Episcopal church, was per¬formed by the rector. Rev. Dr. C. E.Grnmmcr, assisted by Rev. Dr. ü. I>.Tucker, of St. Paul's Church.
Following were Ihe pall-bearers: Gen¬eral E. M. Henry. Major A. MyMessrs. T. R. Borlnnd, R. Henry Jones,Walt< r Sharp. W. \V. Old, James Finnl¬and General V. D. Groner. There were

a large number of beautiful 11 irnl trib¬utes, among which was a magnificentbarp from the Business Men's Associa¬tion.
MIt. JAMES II. WHITEHURST.
The Obsequies of th<- late Mr. JamesH. Whltehttrst, of Norfolk county,whose sad demise occurred at St. Vin¬cent's Hospital last Thursday night,were held from Onklette M. !¦:. Churchin the county at In o'clock Sundaymorning, in the presence of a largecongregation of sorrowing friends andrelatives. Rev. J. w. Baker, the pastorami a warm friend of the deceased, con-dui t. -l the si rvice. There were a largenumber of beautiful floral tributes, oneof them a design of a pillow, a gift fromIhe church, of which for many yearsMr. Whllehurst was an honored anduseful member. The interment was InElmwood cemetery, this city. Followingwore the pall-bearers:

Honorary Messrs. A. J Newton, J.It. Howdy. .1. 1". Paxton hnd J. T. Dow¬dy, stewards of the church, who occu¬pied seats in the chance! during the sor-vice.
Active-Messrs. J. 7.. Howe. IT F.Wilson, P. Bonney, Hugh Drummond,D. Etheridge. Wilson Se!den, J. B. Fcr-ratt and It. F. Davis.

MISS ELIZA KINO.
Miss Eliza King, a venerable andhighly respected lady, who resided for

many years in the family of Mr. Thom¬
as It. Borland, departed this life at thehome ,.f that gentleman, No. ICS York
street. Saturday evening.
The funeral was held from the resi¬dence at 8 o'clock Sundny afternoon,and was conducted by Rev. Dr. C. E.Grammer, rector of Christ P. K.Church. The remains were laid to restIn the Borland section in EimWOOd cem¬etery.

MBS. MARTHA S. WILDER.
The funeral of the venerable Mrs.Martha S. Wilder, who passed awayfrom earth nt her home, corner of ave¬

nue B and Boole street, Atlantic CliyWard. Friday night, was held at to'clock Sunday afternoon from LeKieaMemorial M. P. Church, of which thedeceased was a member. The edificewas filled beyond Its seating capacitywtth her friends. The services were onducted by the pastor. Dev. W. T. Wil¬liams, assisted by Rev. it. E. John¬
son. T>. 1 >.. pastor of Cumbcrl ind StreetM. E. Church. The floral tributes were
numerous nnd beautiful. The Interment
was in Elmwood cemetery. Followingwere the pall-hearers: Messrs. F.Odend'hnl, J. l>. Armstrong. .1 II. Shu-madine. F. J. Phillips. T. C. IHllft. BF. cleverly, J. E. Kemp and IsaacPaine.

MISS ANN'IF. G. BF.DD.
Miss Annie Gertrude Redd, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. John V. Redd, died atthe home of her parents, No. 072 Churchstreet, Sunday, aged 22 years. The Ob-Bequles were held froth EmmanuelEpiscopal Chapel, at I o'clock yesterdayafternoon. The servic s were solemnizedby Rev. John II. Dlcklns n. The inter¬

ment was In Elmwood cemetery.

As the season of the year when pneu-monin, la grippe, s-,ro throat, roughs,colds, catarrh. bronchit:s and lung trou¬
bles are to be guarded against, nothing"Is a fine substitute," will "enswer the
purpose," er is "Just nr. good" as One
Minute Cough Cure. That Is the one
Infallible remedy for all lung, throat orbronchial troubles. Insist vigorouslyupon having it if "somothinK else" i.s
offered you.

Absolutely fast colors! Stripes across
the bosom. Wiesen Br->s.'s Shirts for $1.Rudolphl & Wallace. 333 Main street.

DubT »';irrln|;f«.
Just received, a fine assortment of

Heywoodi; prices from $S to $40. cash
or credit. Williamson & Sykes, 563 and
56f. Church street, near Queen.

fe23-tf.

Our line of Stick Pins is the largest
to be found in the city, and at way-
down prices.

THE GALE JEWELRY CO.

DIVINE SERVICES SUNDAY
Dr. Strickler, of Second Presby¬

terian Church.

Ulnbop Itmiilolpb Prenchc« at Nt.

Cuke*' Km < Ii "roh hauilny .Tlorii-

lnjf, mill '"lirlst « 1,111 rii nt Xtglit,
ConUriiiliiK n linns nt Knuti.

Rev. G. B. Btrlcklar, of tho faculty
of Union Theological Seminary, Rich¬
mond, preached at the Second Prcsby-
terian Church, tills city, Sunday morn¬
ing ami evening. In the morning he
spoke on the .'Interpretation of the
Holy Scriptures," taking for his test
the first part of the 16th Verse, of the
3d Chapter of II. Timothy, as follows:
"All Scripture 16 given by inspiration of
God."
His argument sot out with the state¬

ment that the Old Testament Script¬
ures were held to he and w ere accept-jed as true by the Jewish race In all
ages. Notwithstanding the fact that
those Scriptures were largely composed
of the record of the failures, the si::s,
the sufferings, the humiliations, the
captivity and slavely of their whole
people, they accepted that record as
true as havinrr been handed down by
Abraham, Moses aal David, though It
revealed not only the greatness and
glory, but equally th" apostacy of their!
race. That record would never have:
been accepted by them, dishonoring as;
it is trt these fathers and founders Of
their nation if It had not come to them
with such marks and proofs of authen-
llclty as made It impossible for them
to reject that book. The Scriptures as
found in that book had an origin. It
claims to have come from God, who so

inspired men that with all their falla-
bllity they were moved by the Holy
Spirit of God. The claim to bo a reve¬
lation they make known what they
claim to be the will and law of God for!
the government of man: they start out J
with the declaration that In the begin-
nlng God created all things; they sell
God forth as a Being not only having
power to create and to creat all things
of nothing, but as a Dclng intlnlte In
perfection, holiness, goodness, justice
and truth, and one requiring ami pro¬
moting the same attributes in 1-11« crea¬
tures, avowing the purpose of their'
good as well as His own glory. All na¬
tions hold to the belief in :t Supreme
Doing, and have some ceremonial of
service and worship of Him, but almost
universally their Idea is of a man mag-
nlfled, or enlarged. His p isslons and bad
qualities being expanded as well as the
belter trails of their conception, and1
generally they attribute to their God
the worst traits of man's nature, and
their worship Is offere.l to appease their
cruelty or vengeance. None have ever
invented the idea of n Cod of mercy,
truth or love. That idea could only
originate In a source far above human
i-onceptlon. All of the laws, the prin¬
ciples of Justice and nobler duties and
relations of life of the .lews emenatcd
from their religion, which Is one with1
their history. Their history bears testi¬
mony that their G id gave them their
law among the thunders, lightnings
and earthquake of Sinia: wrought
among them and in their presence mir-
ncles by plagues, by pillar of. cloud by
day, and of lire by night; by opening
the Red Sea .and by feeding them on
manna and water that followed them
In the wilderness, and by all these es¬
tablishing the truth beyond question
that He was their God. and that their
Scriptures were given by inspiration of
God. '

Now let us examine into the Script¬
ures of the New Testament. The first
witness must be Christ Himself. His,
coming and character was foreshadow-
ed In hundreds of parts of the Old Tes¬
tament, and nuai.ly predicted nnd
minutely portrayed in sixty-six eases
mat all bear testimony to Hun. What
does he say of the Old Testament? He
quotes extensively from them and said
that th'iugh the Heaven and earth pass
away, not one Jot or title of the word
could pass away till all was fulfilled,
Ho said 1 came not to destroy, but to I
fulfill the law. Thus, while the old
Scriptures predict Him, he comes and'
exactly meets all its requirement and
approvea and teaches its precepts and1
embodies its teachings. Objectors say
that Christ is a myth.an Invention.
Now. no Inventions Is greater than the
Inventor; no author can invent a char¬
acter greater than his genius can im¬
agine; no sculptor can carve a statue
which Is beyond his own conception; no
painter has ever thrown upon canvass
a picture of such beauty or glory as to
be beyond the limits of his own com¬
prehension: so. to have invented Christ
would have necessitated powers equal-
ling or even being superior to the one
invented. Christ's testimony regarding
Himself was that He is tho Son of God.
Now a man may profess to be that
which he Is not. but when examined the
truth ran be demonstrated. A man1
may claim to be a Greek scholar; this
may be denied, but when examined in
Greek and he shows n thor »ugh knowl¬
edge of the language no amount of as¬
sertion or testimony offered to the con¬
trary could shake his claim that he was
n Greek scholar. Forty-four different,
persons wrote the two Testaments.
Nearly all of these were taken from
the humbler walks of life, a few only
scholarly men; they were found in dif¬
ferent sections, and raised under differ¬
ent influences, nnd yet they all sub-'
stantinlly agree: although they wrote
of Christ in all the different relations
and periods of His life.as Child, as!
Son, as Youth, as Man. as Friend; and1
as Teacher. Many of them lived nearer
with Him: he t:Mtcht th in. they
handled Him. they heard His words
and F.aw His works; they wrote nnd
testified of Him in the country and up¬
on the very spot where they state He
lived, taught, worked, was crucified,
was buried, arose from the dead, as*
cendeil Into Heaven and then poured
-nit His Spirit upon thousands Of those
who themselves knew whether these
things were so.

If Christ was a myth He was In-
vented by some person or persons who
could Imagine and then portray such a
character, and having that degree of
intelligence must have been actuated
by a motive. What could have been
that motive? Honor eou'.d not have
been the object, for He Is claimed to
have been a despised Jew. No Gentile
would take a Jew for his model and
clothe him with all the noble qualities
claimed for Christ; no Jew would have
taken as his model, and God Incarnate
one who would claim to be the Saviour
of the Gentiles. Yes. even of the hated
Samaritan. Gain was not the motive,
for its writers suffered 103s of all

(Continued n Sixth Page.)

Wearying, ceaseless backache.
Dull, exhausting- and constant pain.
No comfort by day. No rest at night.
Aches in the small of the back, pain low-

down in the side. No spirit for any task, no

hope for relief. Great numbers of women are

not free from backache from one year's end
to another.

. Among Mrs. Pinkham's victories
there is none more complete than
that over backache, arid the evi¬
dence of thousands of
women prove that she
is its conqueror.

Mrs. C. Klenk, of WcJls,
Minn. (Box 151), writes:

.'Dear Mrs. Pin km am. I
suffered for years- with a

long list of troubles, and I
want to thank yovi for my
complete recovery. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable ffy//jCompound is a wonderful fff/fflaimedicine for women.
"I had severe fenif.le yfyfe?-complaints, causing terrible

backache and nervous pros¬
tration ; was dizzy most of
the time, had headache and
such a tired feeling. I now
have taken seven bottles of
your Compound and have
nlso used the Sanative Wash
and feel like a new woman.
I must say I never had any¬
thing help me so much. I
have better 'health than I
ever had in my life. I sleep
well at night, and can work
all clay without feeling tired.
I give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound all
the credit, for I know it
has cured me of all my
troubles. 1 would not do =
without your remedies
for anything,

-^.xK Ml S-

has
ache she has some

serious trouble
that will sooner or

later declare itself.

r anyunng. m&^^^m
When a woman -j < ^.V^;-
as severe back- foS/iX:'

......

Mrs. E. Furton, of rlcnde,
riich., found that her back
ache was caused by a

tumor, which three
bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound expelled.
This is Mrs. Furton's
letter:

"Df.ar Mrs. Pinkham.
Two years ago I was
troubled with constant
backache and headache,
and was very nervous.
I resolved to try your medicine nntl look two bcttlcs
of Lydia E. Pinkham's VcgetnMc Compound and on
taking the third a tumor was expelled. 1 was a
little frightened and sent for the doctor; and lie said that it
was fortunate for me that it came away. I got quite wellafter that and have your Compound alone to thank for myrecovery."

The safe way to guard against trouble is
to get. Mrs. Pinkham's advice when the back¬
ache first appears. A letter to her at Lynn,
Mass., describing your case fully will receive
a prompt reply without charge.

es Yozcr ß'7s.^'üihc S3 a Friend to Women,"
..Dear Mrs, Pinkham.I wish, to toll you the grc-'it good

your medicine has done me. I do not feel like the same
woman. 1 have suffered terribly. Had womb and kindeytrouble, leucorrhcca, very severe pains in hips and sides
of abdomen, headache, was nervous, menses we re irregular.I have now taken four bottles of your Vegetable Compound,and the backache has left me, menses are regular, can r.lrcpwell, and awake in the morning feeling much rested. Your
medicine is indeed a friend to women. 1 wish that I could
tell every wotnnn what a wonderful medicine it is. 1 cannot
praise it enough.".firs. Anna J. Fenstermaker Pine
Summit, Pa.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound.A Woman's Rent

fcr Woman's !l!s.
A 4*A /SL JOk.Ä /St ä*v /BK yffv jar* «SrV ä a

THE

Joseph Brown
STORE.

Easter
Gloves.

Yesterday's arrivals give us
a comprehensive selection. At
an even dollar, you'll find a
prime Lambskin, smooth, elas¬
tic and serviceable. Just such
a thing as we can conscien¬
tiously recommend as a $1.00
glove. Twill be much more
satisfactory if you will make
(your purchases as early in the
week as possible. More to
choose from, and more time
for the fitting.
Dress Goods,
Silks.

t

Yesterday's selling of an en¬
thusiastic character. An op¬
portune time to buy is rightnow.to-day.We belie ve an inspection of
our exhibit will prove profita¬ble.
A Rare
Chance

will present itself Thursday
next.at 10 o'clock.

1390 yards of Printed Piquesregularly priced 12^c. will go
on sale at 7. Among them are
popular navy grounds, so de¬
sirable and serviceable.

Also stripes of various col¬
ors, white grounds.

Short Lengths.many run¬
ning as high as 10 yards.andthe product of one of Ameri¬
ca's best mills.

This offering ought to create
record-break i ng se 11 i ng.
A fuller statement anent

Thursday will follow to-mor¬
row.

Josepti Brown. 820 Plain St.
Lawrence &Welton
Coat strictly tailor fash-
Suits, ioning, from the

choicest Cloths, Ve¬
netian Serges and Scoth Mix¬
tures, a Navy or Black Serge,Silk-lined Skirt and Jacket," is
good value at

$96.50
Crepons. An assortment of

patterns and de¬
signs wondrous to behold. The
popular demand is for the

$8.50 number
Silks. One of the busiest

counters in the stor£
Nearly always crowded with
eager buyers.
The ones mostly called for.

the ones mostly sold.are the
$8.00 ones-

Don't the new ones.
Forget Those with the
The draw string through
Ribbons, the side through

the middle, throughboth sides. The newest trim¬
ming material.

Lawrence & Welton
2i8 Main Street.

SVADL ME A SV3AM
. A.IAX 1 ABLETS rOSUTIVKI.Y CURBA/ '1 .4M .>... is JHara.nea.Failing Msira.IV sc] <i i. ... .. .vi.el

v > .....» fiJ lull*.< _JSt i ">"t n fflyV "V i " inc. salyv-~y«»v. f.i afarttadr.builnmwor marrlAsK'W«-'-U.>> 1 Ii.?.."..) C.B.0 l'."i»ul .p'ion uIjV«n In t\m% Their tb<r*« imM:,»1.' Iinpruto*-nt 1,11,1 *nr(tn o c OilU wUorp s-<A o' is.ll. la.
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ip.i« .. . >...: UT8itu«n{| for '. ll\ mull, laifu > .!.<». ... ..! «'1' l*t, Mrcal -rliJAX UBMEDY CO., :v^«;"u>
For in Norfolk, Va., by Burrow,Martin l Co. and lt. F. IU!:nM & Co.,druggist!. for»-tu.th,j».-ly

io onuems m builders
When in neeo. of BUILDING MATF.

ftlAlj. *Vlnaew and D..r Fr»m»s, all
klnü* TV n T.'.rk. Bracket Weik. Statt»
Wots In nr.y flesiijn. a.so Mantels, cheapand hiRh grade; all k'nJs .Moulding,Church Work. Liar Fixtures Uct prices
from

W. E. WINBORNE,
rti"rti<t.fv. va.
-AGENT fou-.

WINBORNE & REA.
EDKNTON, N. C.

A full stock of ihr, above mentionedmaterial. Storehouse near Ferry UndjjaBerkley. Phone No. «uM-ly.


